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CO-E- DS NOW ELIGIBLESlip afar publications and work receives an
added prestige due to the high rating
of the association.- There is a sort of FOR ALPHA PSI DELTA

The international agreement, whereby de
grees conferred by members of the asLeading Southern College Semi-Weekl- y

Initiation and Banquet Held Last Monnewspaper sociation are accepted by the larger
Europan universities at their face

day With President Chase
Among the Speakers.Member of North Carolina Collegiate

Measured
"4" Waysrress Association value and without qualification or
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Delta psychological fraternity on Mon,Published twice every week of the col-
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Every sensible man believes in insurance, Jbut not every sensi-

ble man has insurance. So many people are likely to postpone

doing the things they know they ought to do, till "next week,

next month, next year". Think ! Next month may never come

for you.
J

Buy a Policy now in your Hope Company

day evening initiated seven new member of this organization of Americanof the Publications Union of the Uni-
bers. The initiates were E. A., Brown., versityjf North Carolina, Chapel Hill, universities, it is quite a distincton
S, F. Pakula, W. O. Hampton, E, WN. C Subscription price, $2.00 local

and $3.00 out of town, for the college
to be chosen as head of the associa-
tion, especially in view of the compara Atkins, Dr. Mabel Goudge, Miss Maryear. . , . .

garet Fitzgerald, Mrs. E; R. Moslier,

For. the past two years the tU. N. C.floor of ; New West
tively short period of membership of
this institution. Dr. Edwin Greenlaw,
the University's representative at the

Offices on first
Building. chapter has urged the admission of wo-

men into the fraternity, and last spring
got incorporated into the national consti

recent meeting of the association heldEntered as second-cla- ss mail matter at
theJJost Office, Chapel Hill, N. C. in Minneapolis, Minn, has long been

recognized not only as one of the tution a clause providing fori local op- C C. Tatlob
nt and Qtntral ilgr.

.
Gao. A. GaxMiuT

Priid4ntstrongest men in. the University fac-- tio" on the malter- -J. M. Saunders ....JEtfifor
J. II. Linebergcr........flii8e8 Manager Election, to- - membership in this fraulty, but also as one of the leading au

ternity is conditioned upon evidence ofthorities in his line in the nation. HisEditorial Department
interest in some phase of psychologynew position as president of the asso-H. N. Parker Managing Editor beyond the required courses of the Uniciaton gives credit and honor to him asW. S. Mclver .. Jttutant Editor
versity curriculum, and upon a scientificW. B. Pipkin Astiitant Editor well as to his institution.
attitude.Reporters This is indeed a significant honorG. E. WilkersonM. M. Young Following the initiation ceremonies on
last Monday, a brief business session

and one ofwhich students and alumni
should take full cognizance.- It means

Measured by time
Gooch's is the oldest cafe

in Chapel ' IIill.v Meas-

ured by service and

equipment. Qooc h's is

t Ifo roughly modern.

Measured by pure college

spirit it graces the top

nd measured by the num-

ber of students that eat
here it certainly is popu-

lar. .

The homecoming will

show that Gooch's is pop-

ular with the alumni. A

visit to Gooch's is part of

the homecoming.

You will find the
source of this popularity

at the

around the banquet board elected new
recognition of a national and interna officers for the present school year, H.

W. Martin being niade president, W. W,
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tional-distinctio- n.' It places the Uni
versity in a distinct group 'of educa Rogers and T. A. White- -
tional institutions such as Harvard, ner, secretary-treasure- r.

Along with the banquet in honor ofYale, Princeton, Wisconsin, and Chi-

cago not only in such a group, but a
Spencer Murphey

the initiates was ' rendered a sparkling
leader among these institutions.Business Department program, combining entertainment and

Harold Seburn . Advertising Manager
G, L. Hunter ... .4 'f Basinet Manager APPLE BOXES, HONOR

SYSTEM TESTERS -Staff to be appointed

enlightenment. Professor Dashiell prov-
ed a most delightful toastmaster, and
kept the evening young up to the last
minute, which was near midnight. TheCirculation Department Again the annual complaint of the
speakers weres Dr. Crane, on the his- -W. IX Toy, Jr. Circulation Manager proprietors of the apple and candy

boxes has been issued. This complaint tory f the fraternity; Dr. Mangum, givStaff,
Sebury Thorpe Marvin Fowler

Ellis Farber
is that some individuals (students or in S0Ine psychological observations from
otherwise) are euilty of robbine their t,ie Hnatonlical laboratory? Dr. Mabel

honor system boxes. Several of these Goudge,'; representing the women, pre- -Anyone desiring to try out for the Busi
ness Staff apply to Business Manager. vendors of candies and fruit have stated sentlnB 8 comparative study of the sexes,

that the daily loss is so great that indictin8 the artificiality of dominance

staying in the business is absolutely by male or female; Professor Tra- -

prohibitive. I, J
Due proviaing much laughter with some

Ycu can purchase, any article adver-
tised in The Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Heel solicits adver-
tising from reputable concerns only.

j College InnIt should be that annles or eandv aPPpriate jokes relative to psychology

should not be taken without paying for and educationi President Chase, former- -

them. A box for receiving the monev Pressor or psycnoiogy in the Uni

is versit giving excellent and entertainingconveniently placed near the candySaturday, November 8, 1924
or apples so that anyone wishing to "",liccnces ve"ng certain aeveiop andments in psychology- - in America from

Remington Portable
Svery Feature Common to the Big Machines

Yet it is so small that it fits in a case only four
t inches hfh. .

There are six good reasons why the Remington
Portable is the recognized leader in sales and
popularity.

They are :

. - Durability and Reliability
- CompactntJt and Portability

Four-Ro- Standard Keyboard
'Ease of Operation

Beautiful Work Always .
Universal Service

Price, complete with case, 60. Easy payment
terms if desired. '

Call in and let us show you the many advan-
tages of a Remington Portable.

make a purchase of the self help boxes
the time of G. Stanley Hall, under whomcan very easily do so without going to
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Red Cross Annual Roll Call
Tuesday.

next he studied; Mr, Martin, as the new presthe trouble of hunting up the owner
ident of the chapter, welcoming the newand paying him.
members, especially I the ladies, and statIn all seriousness, the student body
ing that he had ever been of the opinionThe organization is worthy of your

stipportTand encouragement. ' should be composed of men who real
that the men and the women should alize the necessity of carrying out the ways go. "hand in 'hand."

Between the speeches, were other fea
provisions of the honor system. This
necessity is absolutely demonstrated
by the complaint issued by the owners

The V. M. L Cadets make their ap-

pearance here this afternoon to
Matthews' hard luck eleven.

tures. Mr. W. D. Glenn presented
fake experiment on the perception ofof the piggly wiggly,
motion, which tricked a few of the digni
taries present. Mr. C. C. Norton calledThe Carolina team has played in

hard luck this season. There has been
only one game that should have been

refreshment stands. These are good
testers of the honor system. If the
student body cannot be trusted to put
in the money for the candy as they eat,

back his clever ability as a cartoon artist
and added much to the, merriment of the

Inst. That's Yale, of course. feast by giving chalk-talk- s depictin
The Book Exchange

College Campus

Remington Typewriter Company
Hotel Sir Walter Bldg,

. Raleigh, N. C.
then the honor system has fallen down. some of his ideas on evolution.

The shortage which occurs in theAll the other lost games were de Just at the close of the program the
toastmaster. received, among other highfunds deposited in the cash boxes is

a shortage in the honor system. It
cidedly close and could have been won
with Lady Luck smiling a little more ly interesting communications, a special
graciously on the University eleven, M,ncre delivery letter. The letter was entirely Tare iwo possmie ways which come to blank and signed "Calvin Coolidge."

We hate to predict anything, con our attention, cut out the self help Other members present for the occas
Doxes or create a more practical at- - ion were Professor Howard Odum. R. S(iide'ring the season's record, but here

goes the prediction that the Tar Heels muspnere oi nonor. me nrst or tnese Matthews, W. M. Linker, Professor Jor

Chapel Hill
Insurance' and
Realty Co.BOYwill emerge from the affray this after irauK& Ji ac&nuwieages a clan, Dean Bradshaw, and J. H." Wall,

noon as victors. oreacn m the honor system besides the retiring president of the chant
uuuiug i iic siuaenis or convenient o o

a. Maybe the newly procured mascot methods of getting apples and candy. ELIZABETH TAYLORwill help the boys throw off the jinx The second is the only one left. This
should be done immediately. Someand win a game. The ram has been IN LITTLE ANGEL

. registered as "The Tar Heel Ram", but
we propose that for short he be called

new men are probably not accustomed
to seeing apples and ' candy left in Give a mosquito creditBillboard Magazine Carries Luig Arti"The Buckaueer." We further suggest boxes with no one around. The sooner

cle Aoout former Carolina Play- -' that he be given a stall in the Graham the men who do rob the boxes realize
that these boxes serve as tests of the maker Who Has Gone Up,Memorial building.

Whenever he sees an opening liehonor system, the better. The campus
In the Billboard for November 8 Elitadoes not desire citizens who make a

Miller Lents, Little Theater editor ofpractice of robbing the self help boxes.

The ilded Fuzz and the Golden
Fleece, it is understood have entered
legal proceedings against Cheer Leader
Muggins for adopting the patron saint

the weekly, has an exceedingly compli- -

THE RED CROSS ROLL CALL 7 " T""1' W,"cn
1 tells of an interview with Fl mWh T..of both organizations as the mascot of , i : . . .g.cai. ..u.i.uiuutnan enterprise lor. who was one of th mnci ilt,lthe campus. From the cost of "Bucka- - nPAla VS1I1V kaln aJ t mt - I - -o.,u Bupuuru ine hnds of the Carolina P nvmnlne Sh.neer" it would be logical to have him

known as the golden ram. Some say American tied cross, chartered by writes in part
congress to relieve suffering in war "Elizabeth Tavlor. whose hr;tthat Mr. Woollen has a very great lik and in peace, at home and abroad, must ance as a nicturesoue Him,!,.., .ing for Buck on account of the wool. have financial support in order to carry ant in The Little Angel at the Frazee
m.i us norm wiue worK.- - theater, has caused the slwn-lnH- nSpeaking of the Graham Memorial

The local committee in charge of the I of the critics to widen with Interest
Insurance
and
Real Estate

reminds us that work has again been
resumed on the student activities
building. It looks good to see the

annual Red Cross roll call has an-- (the poor boys 'arise and retire in the
nounced that the local drive for mem- - wee snja' hour of the morn to follow
bers will take place next Tuesday, the rapid succession of New York nlav

In fact he does the thing at the right time.

E ffEIA'i? "iriKniWG

and have your bundle ready for the agent.
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LAUNDRY DEPAnTEIENT
U. N. C. '

nuii.il i Armistice tay. a goal oi seven premieres) and their set mouths to ejac
hundred fifty members has been set ulategood stuff,' etc., came to the Bai
lor the local chapter. Half of the regu-- l board office to find out what we wanted

workmen actively engaged in con-
structing the long talked of building.
As a matter of news (entirely apart
from the resumption of work on the
Graham Memorial) it might be said
here that an alumni home-comin- g day
has been planned for the game with
V. M. I. this afternoon.

lar dues go to financing the work of to see her about."
it j . t . .1 .,
me national anu international orgam- - Mrs. Lentz gives the account of Miss
zations. The other half goes to the Taylor's work at the University and In
work of the local community. Last New York with Elizabeth f!,.w,ii
year of the four hundred twenty-tw- o the Inter-Theat- er Arts. There her work
Buuscripuons enroiiea two nunoreu and training culminated in the produc
eieven oonars were used in local em- - Hon of "The Last of the Lowries," in
ergencies. ; which Miss Tavlor took th lai- - i "64

CHAPE HILL

HARDWARE COMPANY

Cutlery, Artist's
Materials

SHOE SHOP
IN CONNECTION

PHONE 144

During the emergency of the Chat- - of Cumba. It was shortlv . m.
ham county storm last year, four peo- - production that Brock Pemberton gave
ic ttcic niueu, seven injured ana her the part in "The Little Anirel '"14 Lnl . TJ. 1 I. ,cmc p,. "Rumor has it that additional linesble supervision of the Red Cross chap- - L,Prff wr,n ,f 4fc.
ter here at Chapel Hill, relief work was A 71 TJ

A DISTINCT HONOR
Quite a distinct honor was conferred

upon the University' of North Carolina
when it was elected to head the Asso-
ciation. Only a few state universities
officers being institutional. This asso-
ciation is limited in its membership to
26 of the leading institutions of learn-
ing in the nation, which measure up to
the highest standard of scholarship.

The University was admitted to the
association two years ago, and has the
distinction of being the only southern
institution ever to be admitted into
membership. The only other southern
institution included in the member-
ship is the University of Virginia, it
being a charter member of the asso-
ciation. Only a few state uniiversities

. I o"v inj-iu- mure to ao.carried on in a busuiess-l.k- e and effl- - thewhen, lines were read, however, theycient way. Upon the above occasion did not fit into ,' d ..i.. ..

to the national Red Cross, who suppli- -
they were eliminated. It is rumored,
too, new lines will be added, provided
the play runs beyond a certain date.

mented the funds available.
It is just such work that the Red "While Miss Taylor is not classed asCross organization, both local and na-

tional, has been doing that had made
a 'second Duse' and perhaps doesn't care

K .rt- tin a U- - t i

DRINK 5c

IN BOTTLES

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

Durham Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.

it the medium of thousands of people 1 "W
exUUn.

for magnifying a thousand foltheir 'mt t 71? 3
HALT

We guarantee our clothes press-

ing and- - cleaning and repairing

service second to none

THE LONG BILL JONES

iui unimaiics.
She is not interesfpd

The Red Cross needs" your support. Her ambition is in Mfn,..t- - ...
is worthy of your support. So broad- - of characterization to the r1ev.imt

are members, and those represent the
largest of their kind in the country.

By membership in the organization
the University occupies a very distinct
position along with the other member
state universities. Its degrees, faculty,

cast your benevolence through the of American folk-lor- e of the South AndAmerican Red Cross by enrolling in its we, believe that 'bit' is going to makeannual call next Tuesday. her great."
Phoxi 300 Cuuuoro, N. C


